A Little Drop Of Irish And A Wee Bit Of Scotch

SONG

Lyric by ALFRED BRYAN

Music by HARRY CARROLL

VOICE

Allegretto

PIANO

-mer-i-cal's the melt-ing pot of ev-ry na-tion-al-i-ty There's Danes and Swedes and

oth-er breeds a-com-ing from a-cross the sea We have Jap-a-nese

Chinks and Si-a-mese Most of all we need are these

CHORUS

We need a lit-tle drop of I-rish and a wee bit of Scotch To
keep the pep in dear old Yankee Land
Old Hennessey you see could
al-ways beat the Dutch
And General Haig and Haig gave them a slam
Mister Water's

Wilson's dad was Irish and his mother she was Scotch
And that's a com-bi-
ver-y good to bathe in or to put be-neath a bridge
But when you're feel-ing

-a-tion ver-y grand
thirst-y as a clam

1. Scotch To quench the thirst of dear old Uncle Sam
2. We need a Sam
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